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NARANJADO

Blood Donors!

ON

Sign Up
PSA Office
Next Week

SALE
Vol. 47

C. O. P. - STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

"A" For fllonzo

Pacific Theatre to Feature Original
Musical Play As Final Production
A new and original musical comedy by Pacific student
Jerry De Bono has been selected as the fourth and final
production of the 28th season of Pacific Theatre by Director
DeMarcus Brown. The show is scheduled to open May 2
for four performances, with a cast of 40 including some 27
speaking roles.
Titled 'A for Alonzo," the pro-f"
duction calls for 15 scenes in two
acts. DeBono, a speech major
from Stockton, has been working
on the book, lyrics, and music for
eight months. The story relates
the saga of a small town Ohio
Veterans who wish to resume
movie fan who wins a magazine
contest with an all-expense junket study under the G.I. aid bill, after
to Hollywood and a screen ap being discharged must apply by
pearance as his reward. His esca July 21, 1951, announces the Vet
pades en route precede a satirical eran's Administration.
farce on Hollywood itself as an
Vets are advised not to put off
institution.
their training plans, and to keep
DeBono won critical acclaim for in mind the three requirements
his interpretation of the young that must be met in order to take
Gypsy mute, Toby, in last spring's post-cut-off date training after
production of "The Medium", a military service:
contemporary opera by Gian-Car- 1. Conduct and progress of
lo Menotti. He recently had the their previous G.I. Bill courses
lead in the Studio Theatre offer must have been satisfactory. 2.
ing, "Caste", and previously ap The amount of training they may
peared in Pacific Theatre's "Sing get after discharge will be limi
Out, Sweet Land", and "Pygma ted by their remaining G.I. Bill
lion", and is at present rehears entitlement. 3. Their courses may
ing for the February 29 opening not extend beyond the wind-up of
of "Much Ado About Nothing."
the G.I. Bill program on July
Sets for the production will be 25, 1956.
designed by Pacific Theatre's
According to the law, the July,
Technical Director Anthony Reid, 1951, cut-off date applied to World
and are to be executed by the War II veterans discharged be
classes in stagecraft. Student fore July 25, 1947. For those few
Musical Director Wayne Morrill discharged afterwards, the cut-off
will arrange the music for per date is four years from their date
formance by soloists and a mixed of discharge.
chorus. A small combo will aug
ment the accompanying two pia
nos of Morrill and Donald Dollarhide. Miss Betty Hackett, local
dancing instructor who created
the choreography for "Sing Out,
New and old women students,
Sweet Land", will direct the dance
dressed in comfortable pedalgroup.
pushers, crowded the floor of the
Auditions will be announced at gymnasium for the semi-annual
a later date.
AWS Big-Little Sister Party, Wed
nesday night.

VA Announces
GI Aid Deadline

BIG-LITTLE SISTERS
VIEW NEW FASHIONS

Radio Scripts for
"Dr. Christian"

Each girl, new to Pacific, has
a "big sister" in an older student.
The duty of a "big-sister" is to
acquaint the new student to cam
Deadline on the Dr. Christian pus life by acting as guide, coun
student radio play contest is mid sellor, and question answerer.
night, February 29.
Virginia Peyton was chairman
This eleventh annual Dr. Chris
and coordinator of the event.
tian Award pays $2,000 in prizes.
With her worked Donna Betz on
Each script used on the Wednes
food arrangements, Dolores Teal
day night CBS Dr. Christian
on decorations, and Pat Haley as
Show will bring $250 to $350 to
fashion commentator. Mary Jane
the writer, and there is $500 to be
Donegon provided background
divided up into three prizes for piano music.
runners-up.
After a message of greeting by
All college students who want
to submit radio scripts are advised Alice Bogie, AWS President, the
to listen to the program and to campus housemothers and special
write to the Dr. Christian Award, guests were introduced. The
17 State Street, New York 4, New president of tthe Sophomore Wo
men's honorary extended her wel
York, for a folder of rules.
come to the new students. Then
Whole blood is urgently needed the evening entertainment began.
In a Katten-Marengo-sponsored
in Korea! An appeal has been
made to students of the College fashion show, representatives
of the Pacific. Donors may regi from all the women's living
ster today and next week at the groups on campus walked down
PSA office.
a Valentine pathway to model
Spring fashions.
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Pacific to Hold Annual Spring Sports
Music Clinic Tomorrow COP BASEBALL
The second annual mid-winter
string and choral clinic will be
held tomorrow on the Pacific
campus. Constantin Bakaleinikoff, musical director of RKO Pic
tures, and Jester Hairston, a Hol
lywood choral director, have been
secured as guest conductors by
David T. Lawson, Pacific Music
Camp Director.
More than 1000 junior high
school, high school, and junior
college music students will come
from California and Nevada for
the clinical program. Sectional re
hearsals will be held in the morn
ing, with joint rehearsals sched
uled for the afternoon sessions.
A public concert by the 800voice choir and 200 instrument allstring orchestra will be given at
7:30 p.m. in the Civic Auditorium,
without charge for admission.

lean Betz Expounds
On Spring Registration
On the third day of registration
for this semester one more per
son had started the process of
joining force with the College of
the Pacific than had done so on
the third day of registration in
September 1951. I hesitate to say
that this one person is a symbol
of a "bigger and better semester"
for it may not always be possible
to exceed. On the other hand,
we can certainly look forward to
the finest "second semester in
the second century" of the col
lege.
Baseball is back as is the
WSSF Carnival. The AWS
Spring Formal is jointly spon
sored by the PSA and open to
all card holders. The Freshmen
are working on a variety show.
Band Frolic is just around the
corner and then there's Mardi
Gras. Oh yes, classes will be held
as usual.
The leadership shown by your
officers has been outstanding this
year. In all areas your represen
tatives are in there pitching; join
them to see to it that the high
level of our activities is continued
in 1952.
EDWARD S. BETZ
Dean of Men

GIVEN NEW HOPE
NELSON TO HEAD FUND RAISING

By JOHNNY KANE
Hopes for the continuation of intercollegiate baseball here at
Pacific were on the upswing this week as the campaign for season
tickets got underway. Approximately $600 must be raised by the
March 1 deadline if baseball is to remain on the Spring sport schedule.
A fund raising committee head
ed by Barney Nelson, has been
appointed to originate and coor
dinate ideas for the enterprise.
Two of the local service clubs, the
Lions and Kiwanis, have already
A program of three one-act heard appeals for aid, and many
plays will be presented by the more are to be contacted within
Studio Theatre Thursday, Friday, the next few weeks. A ticket booth
and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m., has been set up at Pacific basket
under the direction of Barbara ball games to further push the
Andress. Plays chosen for produc sales.
tion are "Crabbed Youth and
Suggestions still in the planning
Age", "End of the Trail", and "A
stage are a cake sale, similar to
Marriage has been Arranged."
the one that sent our basketball
Appearing in the trio of play
team to Kansas last year, and a
lets will be Virginia .Graham,
sports carnival. It is believed that
Mary Bendes, Barbara Bagalini,
if all these avenues of income are
George Felker, Mary Ann Phil properly tapped, sufficient funds
lips, Dave Manley, Barney Nel
should be forthcoming.
son, Sondra Chapman, Jim Elfers, . Students Sue Billups, Bud WatDick Merrifield, Sherwood Goo- kins, and Johnny Kane are work
.zee, and Virginia Quessenberry.
ing in close conjunction with
The student rate is 50 cents, publicity director Carroll Doty,
with the 75 cent tariff applying baseball coach Hugh McWilliams,
to the general public.
and Boyd Thompson, in an effort
to secure the necessary amount.
Also, Jerry Kirsten has pledged
the full support of the athletic
office staff.
These season tickets, good for
Heartiest greetings to the old all COP home games, sell for
as well as the new students! One $2.50. With nine such games al
of the privileges of college work ready scheduled, the price aver
is to wish one group of students ages out to about 28c per con
the best as they graduate at the test. And with such top notch
end of a semester and to greet competition as Fresno State,
those of the incoming class. We U.S.F., Santa Clara, and San
are happy to report that over one Jose State already slated, good
hundred new students have reg baseball would be assured.
istered at this date for the Spring
Drive Chairman Barney Nelson,
Semester.
who has been putting in a great
One writer has recently said deal of time and effort to return
that, "American college students baseball to Pacific, made it clear
are on the threshold of an era that every interested student
when being a playing or partici should attempt to make some con
pating citizen of the United States tribution to the campaign.
is going to be the toughest job in
"Although PSA student body
fhe world." That will be true of cards are all that is necessary to
you. While there will be oppor gain admittance (to the base
tunities for play at Pacific, there ball games), student support is
will be the greater opportunity to requested to further ticket sales,"
steel yourselves for "the tough Nelson reported. "If anyone
est job in the world."
knows of a party interested in
ROBERT E. BURNS
buying a season pass, please con
President
tact the athletic office or a mem
ber of this committee. All such
efforts will be deeply apprecia
ted."

One-Act Plays In
Studio Theatre

President Burns Greets
100 New Students

"Frosh" In Charge At
Welcome Dance ToniSe

Dean Edwin S. Betz

Pres. Robert Burns

Welcome mats will be laid out
tonight for old and new students
alike at the "Frosh" welcome
dance in the COP gym. The dance
sponsored by the Freshman class
is from 9:00 to 1:00. Music will
be supplied by Jim Butler's band
and the dress is informal. Admis
sion is by privilege or student
body card. So bring a date or
come stag to the "Frosh" wel
come dance. The dance is under
the chairmanship of Larry Wells,
Freshman class president.
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PASS THE PETITION
After much discussion and heated debate over the cur
rent athletic controversy, the smoke lias lifted slightly ani
we are able to see a clearer view of what has happened. If
nothing else, perhaps the passing of petitions and the bul
sessions in the dorms indicate a trend toward much needec
student interest in school affairs. It is seldom, at our schoo
that an issue is met with such fervor as was this latest fracas.
To say the least, it is a healthy sign.
But it is difficult to pass quite so lightly over a matter
of such importance. It is possible that the end of the battle
would have see more harm than good accomplished. The
complexity of the athletic situation at Pacific, especially from
a financial standpoint, necessarily limits the judgment on
the part of the average student. In such a situation it is not
always easy to say that a question should be answered this
way or that way, black or white. The Weekly lauds the
spirit, if not the method, in which the petitions were offered.

LOYALTY
Among the time-honored traditions at Pacific, besides
tuition fees, is one of loyalty to the College and its ideals.
Although the purpose of this paper is not to tub thump,
and wave banners, we feel that it is appropriate to call the
incoming students' attention to something besides fraternity
dances.
Loyalty at Pacific is more than singing the seconc
chorus of Pacific Hail.
It is the living of the ideal which has established and
made the College of the Pacific what it is.

Fabiola items
for going back
to school

Letters to the Editor

-RANDALL PREVO

Wide Is The Path

Dear Editor:
The complaint has frequently
We have been discussing the tolerate fast and loose conduct on
been raised that there's "nothing
weakening
of morals among us the part of their judiciary may
to do." Each time this comment
is registered student officers and this writer sees little reason partly explain the growing ten
hasten to determine the validity for changing the topic. Our Chief sion between the various relig
of the remark. Sometimes, cer Executive, failing to enlist the ious factions in our country. At
tainly, they find weak points in
the social calendar. More often, services of a proven honest and one time, for a long time, all of
however, they find weak points efficient attorney has resorted to the church groups frowned upon
in the individual; that is, they the person of Attorney General vice. Now, if one becomes too
find the individual is not avail McGrath, who should have been stringent in its condemnation of
ing himself of the opportunities exercising his duties in a clean-up immoral movies or too "religious"
role long before this. Perhaps
which are offered him.
public morality some
Harry thinks a thief can best concerning
If a person is only broad enough
other group quickly starts
catch a thief. But from our re
to enjoy one type of activity
screaming "abridgement of con
dancing, for example — then, mote post it seems that Harry stitutional rights."
really
doesn't
want
too
much
dirt
undoubtedly, the offering of the
Law enforcement agencies are
social schedule will look slim. On exposed and the attitude of the
the other hand, if a person has American people seems to be stymied by minority bombings or
broad enough interests to enjoy "what we don't know won't hurt religious bigotry in action, and
a wide range of activities he will us." As if judicial morality wasn't we "shrug our shoulders and ig
never have occasion to complain stenchful enough, we now find a nore the rotteness thus exempli
seemingly well founded move fied in us all.
that "There's nothin' to do."
ment in the Congress for the in
Of course, there is no easy ex
Some of the student-sponsored
vestigation of Supreme Court planation of our growing spineaffairs that you may attend this
spring are listed below. Remem Justice Tom Clark. This latter lessness, but perhaps it is con
ber that besides these there are "judge", while Atty. Gen. of the nected with our phobia for "se
all forms of private and commer U.S. appointed the odious LaMarr curity."
Caudle to his lucrative post and
cial recreation available.
No longer do our young people
carefully kept anyone from in
This semester you may enjoy
vestigating him. Thus far, the want a "fighting chance", rather
three more basketball games, sev
only deterrent to the Clark invest they insist upon their "security",
eral track meets, PSA Opening
igation is the lack of a historical as if God created man with any
dance, AWS Spring formal, WUS
precedent. Then if one doesn't kind of a guarantee!
Carnival, Senior Ball, Band Frolic,
exist, create it now!
We are not threatened by a
Mardi Gras, A Cappella home con
The willingness of the people to change. We have had it!
cert, Orotorio Chorus, two major
plays, several studio theater pro
ductions, Knoles lectures, school
SOCIAL CALENDAR
assemblies — all these activities
Friday 8—
for everyone. Beyond these there
Epsilon Dance
are the events ponsored by living
Basketball^ — Blue & Gold at
groups, honor society groups,
For students interested in col
Stockton auditorium
special interest club groups, and lege teaching, Dean Bertholf has Saturday 9—
denominational groups. Aren't a letter from The University of
Welcome dance, 9-1 p.m.
you glad you don't have to go to Chicago announcing the avail
String and Choral Clinic
everything.
ability of ten scholarships of $624 Tuesday 12—
BILL SANFORD
each to prospective college gradu
Basketball, Santa Clara, there.
PSA President
ates who wish to study at The
Lincoln's Birthday, holiday.
University of Chicago to prepare Friday 15—
themselves for college teaching.
Basketball, Fresno, there.
CAMP COUNSELORS, men
No more than one applicant will
Beginning of Rushing
and women, wanted for July
be considered from the College of Saturday 16—
and August, for CAMP ELDO
the Pacific. Dean Bertholf would
AWS Spring Formal
RADO, now in its 33rd year—
like to have applications at his
chauffeur, life guard, practical
office so that a faculty commit NARANJADO PICTURES
or registered nurse, crafts in
structor, cook, cook's helper, tee can select the one name to be
Naranjado pictures will be ta
maintenance man. Camp ex sent in as an applicant. Applica ken of the following groups on
tions
must
be
on
file
no
later
perience not necessary. NonWednesday, February 13. Time
than February 15.
smoker preferred. Address:
schedule is as follows: .
DIRECTOR, Box 356, Palo Al
Interfraternity and Pan Hellenic
to, California.
Patronize Those
councils—7 p.m.
Asociated
Women Students —
Who Patronize Us
7:30 p.m.
Pacific Weekly — 7:45 p.m.
Naranjado staff — 8 p.m.
Knolens — 8:15 p.m.
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior,
Senior class officers—8:30 p.m.
Rally Committee—9 p.m.
This is the only time these
pictures can be taken — all must
be present!

Scholarship Opportunity
For College Teaching

[ 9 out of 10 Parents
\ report better grades with

I

WE HAVE. . .

WORLD
BOOK
Encyclopedia
1st Choice of America's Schools and Libraries

Valentines Galore

— FOR INFORMATION PHONE 2-0240 —

Sweet and Sentimental
and Slam Cards . . .

THE EHD ZOHE...

Come in and browse
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - NOVELTIES - ETC
3224 Pacific Ave.
phone 3-9966

Hallmark Cards
Exclusively

YOUR ON-CAMPUS
REFRESHMENT CENTER
— Conveniently Located in the Student Union Building —

THE TOY BOX
EVERYTHING IN TOYS
3220 Pacific Ave.

Phone 4-7170

1

SOCIETY
Rushing Schedule

Betroth of Jane Vance
Told at Alpha Thete Coming Atrocities
On December 11 a white car
nation, which remained on the
piano at Alpha Theta Tau all that
day, kept the girls in suspense
about an engagement. At dinner
they received the news of the
coming marriage of Miss Jane
Vance to Mr. Chris Campos. The
news was revealed through a
poem which was read by Mrs. Tur
ner. The traditional song was
sung to Jane although she was
not present.
The bride-elect, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Vance, at
tended COP and is now in business
school in Berkeley. Miss Vance
is from Woodland and Mr. Cam
pos is from Esparto.
Mr. Campos is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Campos also of
Esparto and is a student at the
University of California.
A Spring wedding is planned
for Woodland.

The Pan-Hellenic Council has
released the Spring rushing data,
procedures, and dates.
Eligibility questions have been
discussed and decided. A woman
student who has attended college
for one semester and who has
attained a "C" average is eligible
to rush. Junior college women in
their second semester before
transfer into COP may rush also.
Monday, February 11 at 4:15
p.m. The pre-rushing orientation
meeting for interested girls will
be in Anderson Social Hall.
Wednesday, February 13 until
noon Thursday, February 14,
Girls may sign up for rushing in
the dean of women's office.
Friday, February 17 from 7-9:15
p.m., Opening Reception.
Saturday, February 16, from
9-11:15 a.m., Brunch.
Sunday, February 17, from Childhood Days at
2-4:30 p.m., Dessert.
Monday, February 18, from 6- Epsilon Tonight
8:30 p.m., Informal Dinner at EpEpsilon's "Merry-go-round hits
silon Lambda Sigma.
Kiddie Land" is set 'for tonight
Tuesday, February 19, from 6- hours 9-12. The decorations will
8:30 p.m. Informal Dinner at Tau feature a miniature merry-goKappa Kappa.
round encircling the orchestra
Wednesday, February 20, from with lollipops and character
6-8:30 p.m., Informal Dinner at sketches of fairy tales through
Mu Zeta Rho.
out the rest of the dancing room.
Thursday, February 21, from
Chaperones for the evening in
6-8:30 p.m., Informal Dinner at clude Mrs. Wellman (housemoth
Alpha Theta Tau.
er), Mr. and Mrs. Tony Reid, and
Monday, February 25, from 6:15 Mr. and Mrs. Irving Goleman.
to 8:00 p.m., Preference Dinners. Fred Cooper's Combo will fur
Tuesday, February 26, 4:15 p.m., nish the music.
Houses will receive pledges.
The chairmen for this dance
have been: General Chairman,
Janice Nicholsen; Chaperones,
NOTICE TO GRADS
Jane Wanmaker; Bids, Virginia
June graduates' pictures for the Peyton; Refreshments, Barbara
Naranjado will be taken at the Bagalini; Orchestra, Donna Ad
Don Wheeler Studio next week, ams; and Decorations, Nancy
Monday through Friday, Febru Bailey.
The bids are appropriate to the
ary 11-15 for $1.04. This is the
only time these pictures will be theme, with a rocking horse on
a merry-go-round against a scotch
taken.
plaid background.

If you can get that good look
ing dreamboat of yours to take
you to the movies tonight, by all
means get on down to the Stock
ton theater on Pacific Ave.; "Dis
tant Drums" are calling you! This
Warner Bros, production stars
Gary Cooper as Captain Quincy
Wyatt leading his famous Swamp
Fighters, the heroic rescue-band
who fought through bottomless
quicksands and man-devouring
wilderness to free a captive
beauty from its perils, turning the
tide of the savage Seminole In
dian War. Actually filmed in
Florida's Everglades where cam
eras never penetrated before, this
film is in color by Technicolor.
GUS KAHN STORY
"I'll See You In My Dreams"
is currently playing downtown at
the Ritz theater on E. Main. If
you haven't seen this wonderful
picture yet, now is your chance.
With all its joys and all its mel
ody and all its heart, comes War
ner Bros, story of songdom's glor
ious Gus Kahn and the girl who
put the love in his love songs.
From Chicago's North Side where
he started, to the Southland's
lovers' lanes, and from the boule
vards of Hollywood to the brightlights of Broadway, his songs and
his name are loved as few others
are. He's the wonderful fellow
who didn't know how to say "I
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Love You" to his own girl, but
wrote it in song for all of Ameri
ca's sweethearts. See it and come
out singing such wonderful hits
as "It Had to be You", "Love Me
or Leave Me", "I Never Knew",
"I'll See You in My Dreams", and
many more.
GABLE AND AVA
Also on E. Main, at the Fox
California theater, is playing
"Lone Star" with Clark Gable
and "Frankie's" newest bride, Ava
Gardner. Co-starring with this
wonderful twosome is Broderick
Crawford and Lionel Barrymo're.

Christian Science
Discussed At Chapel
A lecture on Christian Science
will be delivered Tuesday at 8
p.m. in Morris Chapel by Arthur
Perrow, a Chicago healing prac
titioner. Sponsored by the campus
chapter of the Christian Science
Organization, the lecture is open
to the faculty and students.
Speaking on the subject, "Chris
tian Science: The Way of Present
Salvation," Mr. Morrow is ex
pected to illustrate how Christian
teachings as understood in the
Science can be used to cope with
sickness, business problems, and
human discords.

At the Officer's Club
Saturday night
February 16

A PSA Card will be

HIS GIRL FRIEND WOULD NEVER SAY YES
NOW HE'S DOING FINE

Proper for'admittance.

FOR SHE'S HIS VALENTINE
HE SENT HER A CARD
FROM

=»t=

KNOBBY

For Him
For Valentine's Day

FOKSTIH/IM

'•?A

<55

KNITWEAR
STYLE

• Washable Nylon
Dress

THE SWEATERS: Luxurious Imported 100% Cashmere •
Full-Fashioned • MothRepellent • Shrink Resistant • Sleeveless, $18.00j Pullover with Sleeves, $25.00,

• Zephyr Wool
Sweater

THE HOSE; 75% Cashmere . 25% Nylon • With Nylon
Reinforced Toe and Heel • Shrink Resistant and Moth
"tpre'lennt *In colors to match sweaters • Ribbed Hose; Shorts,
53.50; Regular Length, $4.50. Hand-Framed Armies, $5.50.
Other Forstmann Hose, $1.75 to $3.50.

$]795

Jerry Gilden's wonderful dress with
pin-ticking bodice, full skirt and self belt.
M E N ' S

The LEAP YEAR FORMAL

THERE ONCE WAS A MAN IN DISTRESS

2019 PACIFIC AVE.
OPEN MONDAY 'TIL 9

CRAFTSMANSHIP

The AWS presents

From 9 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

3t

QUALITY

1

.By MARILYN ROBINSON

C L O T H I E R
Dyed to match wool cardigan sweater.

2105 Pacific Ave.
Aqua, lilac, maize, coral. Sizes 10 to 18.
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Tigers Drop Crucial
To San Jose, 49-47
By CHATFIELD
Scoring the game-winning buc
ket in the last two seconds of
the play, the San Jose State Spar
tans overcame a 10 point deficit
in the fourth period and dropped
the College of the Pacific Tigers
in a basketball game played here
Tuesday night.
After tying the score at 47-47
with three minutes to play, the
Spartans went into a very effec
tive stall which culminated with
Duane Baptiste tanking the final
basket just before the gun
sounded.
Pacific's colorful guard, Gene
Sosnick, who was high point man
for the evening with 18, was in
jured early in the game when
he suffered a deep cut over the
left eye.
Rod Detrick, who is Pacific's
leading scorer, was bottled up
most of the game, but still man
aged to hit for 10 as did Jim
Denton.

SKI
SALE!
Here's your chance to
buy a fine pair of skis at
a real price-saving. Lim
ited quantity available
in assorted lengths.
Values
to $45

$2995
WHITE STAG
SKI PANTS
Men's
$ 9.95
Women's $13.95
SUN VALLEY
NYLON JACKETS
$17.95

Ski
m
Rentals M
We also
Rent Ski Boots

HARDWARE

COMPANY

Weber and American

Skiers Prepare For
Big Tresidder Meet

|Jaciftc

The Bengal ski team has been
training extensively in prepara
tion for the Tresidder Memorial
ski meet at Yosemite next week
end. A practice session at Dodge
Ridge Sunday showed that the
team is progressing satisfactor
ily. Team Captain Rodger Wickman's fears of being shorthanded
By KANE & WATTY
are being overcome by several
new slat men trying out for the
Spring, 1952 — and with it
team.
comes a troubled, though not en
The downhill race at Yosemite tirely hopeless athletic program.
will be run over the famous Rail Baseball is in a precarious finan
Creek course, scene of the 1951 cial position, and will be played
National Downhill championships. only if sufficient funds can be
Taking this into consideration, raised. Coach Earl Jackson's
Wickman, who is also team coach, track team faces a serious man
has been putting special emphasis power shortage; so, too, does the
on downhill practice.
Pacific ski team. Swimming is
Slalom practice was the main forced to operate on a greatly
event on the schedule Sunday and reduced budget. Spring football
the results were satisfying. Mike will miss the services of Coach
Franceschini, Bob Spickerman, Carl Jorgenson and numerous in
and Barry Maynard are showing eligible players. Basketball has
steady improvement in the tricky lost forwards Lynn Engstrom and
event. Much is expected from Jack Swartzbaugh. Each and
Maynard, although he is still re every sport has suffered to some
covering from an ankle injury extent as we embark on the
Spring semester.
received several weeks ago.
Despite this greatly curtailed
Elton Murphy, a member of
the team two years ago, should program, the new sports staff
be ready to go again after a year feels that there is ample material
to provide a well rounded and in
lay-off.
teresting section for your reading
This weekend the team again
pleasure. All suggestions for im
heads for the High Sierras. Tryproving the sports department
outs will be held to determine who
will be accepted, and appreciated.
will be named to the team for the
As our first official act, we wish
Tresidder meet.
to acknowledge the excellent job
done by Swede Warner in putting
BASEBALL
out the sports page last semester.
Anyone desiring to partici We can only hope to approach the
pate in a sports carnival to high standards maintained by
raise funds for the varsity him. Good luck, Swede, and
baseball team and Block P thanks a lot.
traveling jackets, please con
tact Barney Nelson immediate
The College of Pacific has rea
ly. Any sort of Athletic talent, son to be proud of its football
such as boxing, restling, tram program nowadays—no less than
poline, etc., can be used.
eight Tigerville stalwarts were
Tentative date of the affair drafted by the professional foot
has been set for March 1, so ball teams in their annual glean
it is imperative that all inter ing of college eligibles. Duane
ested should make their pre Putnam, Pat Ribero, Bill Kelley,
sence known at once.
Keever Jankovich, Eddie Macon,
Tom McCormick and Wes Mitch
ell are the aspiring pros.
This total leads West Coast
LOST watch, Elgin Delux,
Colleges in the number of foot
gold wrist hand. If found ballers taken up into "the big
please contact Lorna Kir- show". The University of Cali
shen, Pacific Weekly Office fornia is a poor second — six
Bears were chosen.

tiger talk...

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 P.M.

Favorites with college men everywhere!

GINGHAM
CHECK

SPORT SHIRTS

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR
WASHES LIKE A HANKIE
EXPERTLY TAILORED
BROWN, BLUE, GREEN AND RED

5.95
313 - 327 EAST MAIN STREET

Tigers Blast Undefeated Nevada Twice
Over Week End; Detrick Paces Attack

The underdog College of the Pacific basketball squad rose
the heights last weekend as they downed Jake Lawlor's Nevai
Wolfpack by scores of 46 to 39 and 60-54. Both encounters we
heated affairs, with the referees calling a grand total of 55 for
on Nevada.

Friday night's game, wild and
wooly as it was, found COP win
ning by accurate shooting from
the free throw line. Pacific
meshed 18 out of 26 tries while
With arrangements for a twe
Nevada countered only 5 of 14. ty game schedule being made, t
The Wolfpack led in field goals Tiger baseball team shapes up 1
with 17 to COP's 14.
paper as a tough club to beat,
veteran mound crew and infie
PACIFIC LEADS
assures the potential for wh
The Tigers led at half time 24may be one of the Tigers' fine
17. Then with two minutes resquads.
maining and the Tigers leading 40
From the defensive angle t.
to 39 Coach Kjeldsen ordered a
stalling game to kill the clock. club should give opponents plen
Nevada, in a desperate attempt of trouble with Bud Watkii
to recover possession of the ball, Jack Sandman, Ed Cattuzza, ai
committed several fouls. Rod Frank Bevilaqua returning fro
Detrick and George Moscone iced last year's pitching staff. Capat
the contest with 2 field goals. and dependable John Noce will
Detrick was high man with 15 on hand to complete the batte:
points, while Nevada's Dan Vido- combination. A complete retur
vich and Mert Baxter shared ing infield made up of colorf
scoring honors with 12 digits Bob "Gabby" Saucedo at fir;
Matt Equinoa at second, Bill Sa
apiece.
Saturday night Pacific made it ford at third, and John Kane
6 wins in their last seven outings short, should combine into
and a seasonal record of 9 wins smooth working machine. T1
and 7 losses. The dope charts outfield will have Norm Sha>
were upset once again as Pacific returning from last year's linei
romped to a hard fought victory. along with several highly touti
The pattern of action was just as new comers fighting to fill tl
fired up as the night before, with vacancies.

Veteran Mound StaJ
Heads Baseball Squa

29 fouls being amassed against
Nevada. Flareups between play
ers and referees were frequent
and at times the contest looked
more like a football game than
a game of "non-contact". Nevada
for the most part had trouble in
penetrating the Tigers' tight zone
defense and sank the majority of
their shots from beyond the foul
circle. With 8 minutes left and
Pacific on top 49-46 the Wolfpack
began to press hard. The Tigers
never did get another field goal
but pitched in 11 points via the
foul shot route.
DETRICK SCORES 19
Rod Detrick once again topped
the scoring column with 19
points, on 5 field goals and 9
free throws. Gene Sosnick and
Bud Watkins followed closely
with 14 and 13 points respective
ly. Nevada was paced by center
Roy Larralde with 14 points. Bax
ter was second with 11. Substitute

Arrangements are being mai
for a schedule of some twen
games that will include amoi
others, California, Stanford, Frc
no State, and San Jose State. Th
schedule, blended with a fii
group of Tiger horsehidei
should produce some real baseb;
for the avid fans of the area.

Cats Play Engineer
Quint Tonight

Basketball with all its tri
finesse and artistry comes to tl
Pacific Pavilion tonight when tl
Oakland Engineers, formerly tl
Blue 'n Golds, square off again
our own Pacific Tigers.
Featuring some of the be
amateur stars on the West Coas
the Engineers have such boys 1
center Jim "Moose" Luscatoff,
6' 5" all-time University of Ca
fornia great. At one of the guari
will be Bob Metheny, a six-footi
who is reputed to be the best d
fensive man on the coast. Be
also made All-Southern Divisic
of the Pacific Coast Conferenc
in 1949-50 while he played fc
Cal's Golden Bears.
Ken Leslie, another six foo
is a hustling guard who has s
service with the old San Fi
cisco Dardi Dandies and
Washington Capitols.
At the remaining forward 1
be rough, tough Mike O'Neil \
was a teammate of Matheni
at Cal. The 6'4" drive-shooter
cells as a rebounder and see
when the chips are down.
The Bengals will be fightin
tremendous disadvantage both
height and experience, but
Cats can throw a front line
there that are fair rebound
themselves. Rod Detrick, 6
Bud Watkins, 6'3"; and Jim I
ton, 6'3" are getting tougher v
every game and they could m.
thinks plenty hot for the
gineers.
*—

j ROOM FOR RENT for c
jlege man, to share with i
1 other student. Linen and m;
{service furnished once a we
1 $25 per month. 646 W. Sonoi
|Street.

